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One of ÜlP peculiarities of this 
ESF histor.v of chcrnistrv 
prograrnrrw is thc fact that it was 
conceivcd of jointly by the 
European Scicncr> Hesearch 
Councils a11d thc l•~SF Sta11ding 
Comrnittee for the l lurnanitit•s. 
Conscquently, the programme was 
cxpccted to link the 'two culturcs' 
in a eo-operative venture and to 
produce n~sults that would bc 
rrwa11ingful to historians and to 
thc chernical comrnunity alikc. In 
thP lwginning, chcmists thought 
that sornething ought Lo be <lone 
to improvc the public aµpreciation 
of chemistry and to intcgrate the 
disciplinc morc fully into our 
concept of modern culture and 
civilisation. Members of the 
1 lurnanitit•s Cornrnittec suggf•sted 
that historians of science should 
Lake up tJw challcnge, as they 
would be able to contextllalise 
clwmistry and to provide, thereby, 
the means for a bPtter 
understanding of scicnce and its 
rok in the modern world. 
The history of chernistry was seen 
as a particularly appropriate 
subjl'ct for several reasons: First of 
all, no other scicnce is so 
intimatcly connected with 
industry, ccono1ny, the state, thc 
material basis of modern 
ci\'ilisation and the very 
conditions of living. This high 
contextuality makes chernistry an 
especially reward i 11g subjcct for 
historians. Second, ever since 
modern chemistr.v ernerged in thc 
late eighteenth century it has 
been part of the European 
scientific heritage - wcll worth 
studving from a Europea11 
perspective. By combini11g 
comparative stud i<'s with those 
rclatt>d to the transmission and 
exchangc of know kdge 1ww 
insights could be gained into thc 
mechanism of tJw evol ut ion of a 
scientific discipline, its cultural 
conditions and material 
rcq u ircrne11 ts, the cmergcnce o f 
different national or regional 
patterns, the reasons for shi ft:i ng 
centres of excellence, and the 
relationship between developing 
nations and thosc rnorc advanced. 
A working assumption behind t.his 
approach vvas that historical 
research strives at explaining the 
patterns and mechanisms of the 
complcx interplay betWC'f'll 
science and economy, and wi 11 
ultimately make us bettcr 
prepared to solve the even more 
cornplcx, if structurally sirnilar, 
problems of our O\\'ll sci(•ntific 
and technological culturc in 
Europe. 
Although it has received 
considerable attention during 
recent decades, die history of 
science is a small and often novel 
subject in European universitiPs. 
Historians of chernistry are even 
rarer bi rds in thc acadcrn ic world, 
and a European projcct in the 
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history of chemistry was 
thcreforc both a challcngc and a 
somc\vhat uncertai11 vcnturc. 
l lowcvcr, things hmc changPd 
rcrnarkably during thc past few 
ycars: Sill('(' 1991 somc twcntv 
books 011 the historv of the 
chcmical scicnccs and chemical 
process industries havc appearcd, 
i11cludi11g four amhitious gcncral 
tcx t.hooks on thc h istory of 
d1cmistrv. In 1992 t.hc (~crman 
chcrnical industry i11auguratPd a 
funding schenw for 'chcmistry 
and hurnanitics', including the 
historv of dwmistry. In spring 
1993 two rncetings wcrc organiscd 
in 1 ,ondon and Paris 011 vvriting 
and on teaching tlH• history of 
dtPrnistrv and 011 thc problems 
faced hy contem porary authors in 
comrnunicating this subject to 
diverse audicnccs of chcmists, 
historians, studcnts, and tlw 
gcncral public. lnterestingly 
cnough, t h is f<'\.i\·al of chcrnical 
history was soon followcd by a 
rising intl·rest in thc philosophy 
of chcmistry, a topic traditionally 
ncglcctcd hy philosophcrs of 
scicncc w h ich in 1997 could boast 
oft hc inauguration of hvo 
spccialised journals. To say tltat 
this tww intercst in chcmistrv as 
an important part of modern 
culturc and history was an 
imnwdiatc outcorrw of thc ESF 
prograrnnw on thf' emcrgcnce of 
modern clwrn istry, would of 
coursc lw exaggeratcd. Yt>t, tlte 
coincidcncc is not just a matter of 
chance. \ t least it provcs tl1at thc 
ESF prograrrnne was botl1 t.imcly 
and wPll cltoscn. 
l 11 Fcbrnary 1 992 a first 
cxploratory workshop nwt 111 
Strasbourg, at tcndcd by Prof. 
1 )ornwlly, rt'fHTscnting the ESF 
Sciencc Cornm ittee, Profs 1 )azzi 
and Shea reprcsenting thc 
] lumanities, and six historians of 
chcmistry frmn Britain, Frann-, 
lt.aly, Spain, Porl ugal, and 
( ;crrnany. Tlie out.lint·s of a 
projcct wcrc draftt'd and a Steeri ng 
Cornmittct' was sei. up. In 
:\ovembcr 1992 the ESF Ccr]('ral 
.\sscmbly acct•ptcd tl1c rcsParcl1 
proposal on T!te /1;1,u/11tion <?/ 
C!te111ist1y in f',,'t1rope, 1789-1939 
and pro\·ickd a four-ycar grant of 
l ,9 million Francs. 
In 1 )eccrn her 1993 t ltc progra11rn1c 
was lamH:hC'd vvit.h a workshop in 
Canterburv, l! K. Sincc thcn, 
12 worksliops and orw final 
confrrence ltavc lwcn organisC'd lll 
\·cuious placcs, mainlv in 
un in~rsity t owns \\' hcrC' 01w of t iil' 
partici pants could act as a local 
l10st and organiser. The total 
11umber of activc participants in 
t hcsc workshops was 13'5 scl10lars 
from all over EuropP 1 sec 7.4. J. 
Tlwrc was a fair rnix of cou11tries, 
sonw with a strong rcscarch 
tradition and othcrs breaking ncw 
ground in the historv of scicJH't'; 
and most l 1~uropca11 countrics 
were represf'nted, including 
Eastern Europe. Frorn the very 
beginning, a few Arnerican 
historians of science took part in 
the programmc, which, as time 
went on, also attractcd other 
participants who came at their 
own expense. All workshops were 
open to Ph l) students and young 
researchers frorn local universities, 
who werc not supported from the 
ESF budget but who in some cases 
reccived grants from their 
institutions. 
Thc programme was organiscd 
under four themes of particular 
significance. Tlw first one was the 
roh> and importance of new 
nctworks of cornmunication and 
the establislnnent of a common 
language in nineteenth-century 
chemistry. This section was 
headcd by Bernadctte Bensaude-
Vincent (Paris), Ferdinando Abbri 
(Florencc) and Tore Frängsmyr 
( l J ppsala, later rcplaced by Anders 
1 ,undgren, l; ppsala). The second 
line of research dealt \1vith the 
professionalisation of chcmistry 
and the changc in the academic 
and social status of the chemist, 
and was organised by l )avid 
Knight (Durharn) and I lelge 
Kragh (Aarl1us). Thc third section 
focused on chernical laboratories 
an<l thc teaching of chemistry, 
and was lead by .Javier Ordoficz 
(:\la<lrid) and Ana l ,uisa .Janeira 
(I ,isbon). Thc fourth tlwrne 
focused on the emergencc of the 
chemical industry and thc transfrr 
of new technologies. lt was 
chaired by Robert I Ialleux 
(Lit•gc ), Ernst 1 lomburg 
(Maastricht) an<l l Iarm Schröter 
(Berlin). 
Each of these scctions actc<l rnore 
or less indepcndently and 
developecl its own working 
procedure and traditions. In this 
regard the section lcadcrs, w ho 
bad been appointed by the 
Steering Committee, wcre 
autonomous, cven though some 
of them were also members of thc 
Steering Committee. Some 
section leadcrs pref er red to 
organise thematic confcrPnces, 
the resttlts of w hieb could be 
published scparately, as vvas the 
case with the confercnce on the 
reception of I ,a\'oisier w h ich was 
the first to be publishcd. Sections 
l l and l l l chosf' to pursue a 
comrnon book project through a 
series of meetings with a core 
grou p of partici pants. Section l V 
took a chrono1ogical and 
systematic approach ancl t he 
results will appear in a serics of 
books. Again, editorial policy and 
negotiations with pub1ishers was 
entircly the section lcaders' 
responsi bi li ty. 
Over the years a fair amount of 
expertise accurnulatcd within 
each section and among t lw 
mernlwrs. In order to share this 
experiencc ainong contri butors m 
all SC'ctions, a final meeting was 
held in Septern lwr 1997. lt aimed 
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t.o bring togethcr the chief rcsults 
from thc four sections i11 ord('r to 
raise comrnon issw's and to 
cvaluat<' tltc programnic as a 
\vltolc. This would also cnablc the 
authors and cditors to takc> thcs<' 
discussions into considcratio11 
bdor<' tlw forthcorning 
procecd ings of' thc programmc are 
publish<'d. 
Out of thc rnult i-laycn'd 
co111rnu11 ication lll't works that 
const.itutc scicnt.ific cmnmu11itiPs 
h\'O kcy fcatun·s havc ht'<'ll 
in\·cstigatcd 011 a EuropPan scalc, 
viz. language and tcxthooks. The 
first workshop, lwld in Paris in 
\lay 199·i, was cntitlcd ''La\·oisicr 
in Europca11 Contcxt: ncgotiat.ing 
a ncvv languagc for cltcmistrv ". lt 
was i11t1ovat i\l' in two n·spects. 
First, it cxtcndcd our knowl<'dgc 
frorn 'cc11tral' countrics such as 
Franc<', Britai11, CPnnanv and 
Spai11, wltich had alrcady rcc<'ivcd 
a co11sich-rahll' arnou11t of 
attc11t.io11 frorn historians, to tltose 
at t.lw 11iargi11s of t.his gn·at 
cont rm crsv, such as Pola11d, 
Portugal and \Icxico. Thus issucs 
of ccntrc vs. peri plicry a11d of' 
local stvlcs wcrc in1porta11t. 
Scco11d, thc diffusion procPss of 
sci(•nt.ific it111m·atio11 was scc11 111 a 
lW\\' light. \lost traditio11al 
accounts had vicwed it as a passive· 
rcception or assi111ilatio11 of hotl1 
tlwory and pract.icc which 
originated in J ,;woisicr's work. 
From this 11<'\\' pcrspcctive, tlw so-
callcd reccptio11 is understood as a 
Sl'rics of constructivc rcspo11scs 
influenccd hv tlH· local contPxt 
and local practice of chcm ist.ry, so 
tliat ofrc11 thc 'revolutionary' 
aspccts of tltc llC\\' ch(•mistry fade 
a\\'ay. l; 11ivcrsali ty was tlwreforc 
not ad1ievcd bv simple surrcnckr 
to the 'lwttPr' nwtltod, but 
resultcd frorn 111ultiplc respo11scs 
a11d adaptations. 
.\dditional n'stilts of tltis 
workshop confirm thP forrnat.ion 
and explain t ltc cohcrcrn·p of a 
truly Europcan chernical 
cornrnunity around 1800. Tlwy 
explaiu thc merging of local 
practiccs and contcxts into a 
universal disciplinary rnatrix, and 
afford liints as to tlte spccd of this 
procPss and t.o tlH· rok of 
languagP and politics. Tltev also 
explai11 the changing gt>opolitical 
rnap of scicnce in Europt>, i.e. 
from dccent ral iscd local cu lt un·s. 
through polarised camps during 
thP dchate ahout tlw pro's a11d 
con's of the 11cw Frcnch 
chcmistry, to a rporiP11tatio11 in 
tPrrns of ce11tn· a11d pPriphl'rV. \ 
sirnilar n·orit>ntat ion took place in 
t hP d isci pi i 11ary rP lat ions hct WPl'll 
clwm istry, physics and pharmacv. 
Bilingual pnweedings ! 7.2. l .j of 
this worksl10p wen· publislwd 1n 
1995 by Scicncc 11 istory 
Pu blicat ions, Canton, 
:v1 assach usctts. 
The sccond \Vorkshop, on 
"Chcm ical Tcxthooks, 1800-
1930", mct in l J ppsala in February 
1996. lt dealt wit!J Oll(' of t.fie 
main rncans of cornmunication in 
scicnet' w h ich had a tremcn<lous 
('Xpansion in thc nineteenth 
ccntury. Thc tcxtbook was sekcted 
in ordPr to unckrstand thc 
c!Pvcloprncnt of chcmistry 
through thc ways it was t.aught, 
profcssionalisC'd and 
institutionaliscd. Thc v\'orkshop 
chose a cornparative approach to 
undcrsland thc· proccss of 
st.an<lardisation and consensus 
through which dwmical 
k now lc<lgc becarne sharcd 
knowlcdgc. 
lJnlikc thc Lm·oisier cast·, this 
topic could not rcly upon 
cstablishcd reS('arch traditions. 
1 nst.cad it had lo hrcak llt>W 
ground. Tbc vcry dcfinition of a 
tcxtbook nccdcd to be dcfincd m 
tPrrns of contPn t, usc, and 
readcrship; thc rclationship 
bctwPPll tcxtbooks and disciplirw 
formation vvas cxamincd. The 
rcsults could bc summarised by 
idPntifying a two-sU'p process: 
first, inner institutionalisation as 
the co11stitut.io11 of a rww 
cognitivc fit>ld or rcsearch arca, 
usually wit.hin an cxisting 
disciplinc; second, outer 
institutionalisation by which a 
field organised itself rnore 
formally, crcatiug institutions and 
chairs, or by producing journals 
and tcxtbooks. 
Several related issues wcrc raised 
in this context, including the 
various n~adcrs and uscs of 
textbooks, t.lw relationshi p 
between practical skills and thc 
litcrary tradition, and ttH' 
differcnccs betwecn lccturc hall 
teaching and tc·aching through 
tcxts. Othcr papers lookcd at t ltc 
role of t.ranslations and 
translators, or at thc rwdagogical 
ideals behind tcxtbooks and tltt•ir 
role in popularising scicncc. 
Because this part of thc 
programrne could not build upon 
existing rescarch, a complett' 
covcrage of thc Europcan 
texthook tradition in chernistry 
has not been achicvcd, 11or was it 
cvcr intcnded. I lowcV('f, completc 
bibliographical survcys on thc 
cl1cmical textbook litcraturc l1avc 
bccn preparcd for Francc, Spain, 
and Swcdcn, which in turn can lw 
used as a basis for quantitative and 
cornparativc studics. For t.hc 
puhlication of thc n·sults and in 
order to fill sornc of t hc rnorc 
urgent lacuna~, a fcw additional 
papers that had not bPc11 prcscntcd 
at thc workshops havc bccn 
commissioncd and will bc 
indudf'd in thc final \'olurne 
cntitlcd ( 'ott1tt1ut1iullio11 it1 
( 'he1t1istty: leTtbooks a11d their 
audie11ces, 1789-1939, schcduled 
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for publication by Science I listory 
Publications lll 1999 [ 7.2.9. J. 
3.2. The """"""'v1,nn of the tn1e0111sr 
'""""'nnn H) 
Section II was Sf't up to focus on 
tl1(' social history of chernistry, 
i11cluding processes of 
profrssionalisation, education, and 
career opportunitics for chcrnists 
both in academia, industry, and 
els(•where. The idca was to map 
these proccsses for individual 
countrics and discuss similarities 
and diffen'lH'PS. The section has 
followed the original plan rather 
closely. In contrast to othcr 
sections, it largcly workcd with 
thc sarnc group of people, and the 
sanH' 11atio11s, tliroughout the 
f'our ycars. For the last workshop, 
however, a number of younger 
researchcrs joi 11ed the grou p. 
Thc section vvorkshops were as 
follows: Decell!ber 1993 in 
Ca11t.crbury "Tlw :V1aking of the 
Cl1Crnist: the social history of a 
profession "; Septem lwr 1994 in 
1 )ublin "The 1 )evelopment of 
Chemistry within ~ational 
Boundaries"; :\lay 1995 in 1 )elphi 
''The Making of tl1C Chemist: the 
social historv of a profrssion ", and 
SeptPmber 1996 in Horne ''Frorn 
one VVar to another: social and 
otl1Cr aspects of chernistry lll 
Europe, 1910-1940". 
For tlw 'long' ninctcenth century 
( 1 789-1914) tlw section 
slwceeded in bri11ging togetlwr 
material frorn a !arge numbcr of 
European countrics that allows a 
comparative analysis. For the 
period 1910-1940 this turncd out 
t.o bc more difficult, and a numher 
of important issucs had to bP left 
asidc, e.g. the rolc of chemistry in 
thc First World War or thc 
changing relationship of science, 
economy, politics, arnl the job 
market, in its aftcrmath. 1 ,ikc\\'ise 
the important twc11ticth-century 
links between chcmistry in 
Europe and the llnited States, 
w hich at t his time rose to becorrw 
a dynamic centrc of both 
acadcm ic and ind ustrial power, 
had to rcrnai n outside the scope of 
this programrne. Complemcntary 
aspects concerncd the intellcctual 
status of chcmistry in relation to 
other scicnccs, cspPcially physics. 
Thus in tlw 1920's, duc to the risc 
of atomic and theon'tical physics, 
chemistry was 110 longer 
considcrcd the fundamental 
science of high cognitivc valuc as 
it had been in tlw 11i1wtecnth 
century. ;\t the sanw time, 
hmv(•ver, chernisttv and physics 
became cver rnore closcly 
associated through 
interdisciplinarv fil·lds such as 
chcmical physics ancl quantum 
chcmistry. 
vVith n'gard to tlw ninetecnth 
century our work did lead to sonw 
new and interesting results. For 
one thing, in rnanv of the smallcr 
countries therc sim ply did not 
c:xist any invl'Stigations 
concerning the social history of 
local chemical communities: 
Denmark, Norway, I ,ithuania, 
Portugal, (;reecc, and Belgium 
havc for thc first time appearcd on 
thc agenda of thc international 
history of chemistry community. 
The results will now bc acccssible 
in English and can hence serve as 
a basis for comparativc work. 
From this, thc following aspects 
are worth mentioning. 
First, the divcrsity of the 
Europcan chemical communities 
is so marked that 'comparison' 
cannot rncan a rcduction to sheer 
quantity. Thc differences bctwcen 
'centres' and 'periphcrics' of 
chcmical excellcncc need to be 
analysed in tcrms of historical 
context. There are exarnples of so-
cal led peri phcral countries that 
bencfited from thcir position, but 
without threatening the 
hegcmony of the three major 
nations which continued to 
dorninate world chemistry 
throughout thc ccntury. And 
thcrc arc also rnany exarnples of 
fai lcd transrn ission frorn centre to 
periphery, bccausc local conditions 
did not support the kind of 
chemistry practised Plsf'whcre. 
Sccond, thc forrnation of national 
chcmical cornrnunities requircd a 
critical dcnsity of chemists, 
rnultiplicd, so to speak, by a 
mobility factor that depended on 
infrastructurc tcchnologies. 
Printed means of cornmunication 
werc as important as the railway, 
mail and telegraph systems. 
Third, much attcntion was given 
to the establishmcnt of national 
chemical societies as an indicator 
of the professional status of the 
chcrnist. H.ecurring thcmes were 
regional com petition and the 
often uneasy relationship bctween 
industries and acadernia. 
Fourth, somc attention was paid 
to thc cmployment opportunities 
for chcmists, since if there were 
no demands for chemical 
knowlcdge and skills that went 
beyond the purely academic levcl, 
the various chemical professions 
might nevcr have crncrged. The 
diversity of jobs crcated at 
different tirnes in different 
countries, accounts for the 
different dates at which national 
chemical communities can be said 
to havc corne into existcncc. 
The proceedings of the series of 
workshops organised under 
Section 11 are planncd to be 
published by Cambridge 
lJ niversity Press under thc title 
The !Vlakin~ <!/ the Chemist 
l 7.2. 7. J in the spring of 1998. 
Another collection of papcrs 
dealing with twenticth-ccntury 
chcrnistry was issued as a special 
number of the international 
history of scif'nce journal 
Centaurus in Octobcr 1997. 
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In the original proposal of 1992, 
Scction 111 of thc programme was 
mcant to clPal with thc irnpact of 
lH'\\' rnatcrials and thc 
contri bution of chcmistry to 
human vvclfarc. Agriculturc and 
mcdicinc wen~ the obvious ficlds 
of chcmical improvcmcnts, but 
tl1e ncvv vvorld of fi brcs and 
plastics \VC'n' equally irnportant in 
transforrning thc \·cry conditions 
of human lifr. lt was assumed 
that by focusing on matcrials thc 
expert isc of busincss and 
c~conomic historians, historians of 
chemistry, museurn pcoplc and 
working chcrnists vvould arrivc at 
a point of rcfrrence that would 
c·nable thesc different 
communities to sharc thcir 
ex pericnccs. A nd as thc w hole 
programnw had lwc11 initiatC'd by 
ESF chemist.s in thc vcry 
lwgi11ning, it. was taken for 
granted that tlH· chcmical and 
industrial comrnunity would be 
particularly happy vvith this 
approach. Thc contrary, however, 
was thc casc. 1 )espite rqwatcd 
attern pt.s at bringing chcmists or 
ehern ical industrialists into this 
part of the projcct, the topic did 
not att.ract thcsc groups, nor wcrc· 
historians of sciencc particularly 
keen on i t. . 
1 t was tllC'rcfore dccidcd to rcplacc 
tllC' "l\evv \ilaterials" sPction by 
anothcr topic t hat had crncrgcd as 
a focus of interest and a bridging 
subject relevant to all othcr 
scctions nanwly "I ,aboratorics and 
thc Tcaching of Chcrnistry". In 
Scction 1 thc laboratory errwrged 
as the 11011-vcrbal countcrpart to 
the textbook tradition; in Section 
II it \'\'as ident.ificd as a corc 
structurc in the process of 
profcssional isat ion; and from 
Section 1 V thc· laborat.ory served as 
a link bctwec·n research and 
production. 
'l\vo workshops wen· organised in 
this rcdefined Section II 1, crnc in 
Dcccmber 1994 in Madrid and thc 
othcr in l\ovcrnlwr 1996 in 
1 ,isbon. From the bcgi1111ing thc~n· 
was a rnajor involvcment from a 
Portugucsc school of 
cpistcmology bascd in 1 ,isbon. 
Sincc one organiscr of this scction 
was head of this school, the 
pcculiar approach favoured in this 
group was strongly feit in tlH· 
confrrences. Frorn this pcrspPct.ivP 
laborat.ories a11d instrumPnts v<Pn' 
secn as spatial arrangC'rncnts that 
intcract with human actions and 
therPby produce mcaning. Thus 
thc changps in dPsign, C'qui pmPnt 
and layout of chemical 
laboratories wen• intcrpreted as 
inscriptions of thC' changing 
nature and function of chemistry. 
The existing 1itcrature 011 the . 
subjC'ct had concentrated 011 thC' 
study of cxemplary n·search 
laboratoriC's such as 1 ,iebig's. 
SC'ction 111 C'xtendcd this approach 
to thc morc typical laboratory, 
including pure teaching and 
industrial laboratories. The 
e:xarnplPs frorn Portugal 
ernphasised thc rolc of spacc in the 
huilding of d1P laboratories and its 
di ffrn-nt usPs for various 
purposes. 
A sccond group of studics focused 
on t he laboratory as the placc 
whcre the \·alu('S of precisiou and 
accuracy were established and 
controlled. l\egnault's Paris 
laboratory was presentcd as an 
exarn ple of l1ow this "stage of 
prccision" was us('d in obtai11ing 
public support for this new 
prograrnme. Thc question of how 
instrunwntation changcd the 
laboratory was raised scveral tirncs, 
but chernical laboratory 
instruments wcre not studied as 
such in this sectio11. Other authors 
lookcd at th(' \·icissitudcs of 
indust.rial laboratorics and 
con frontcd late eighteenth-
CP11tury natural dyestuff 
workshops vvith industrial 
explosives laboratorics in the latc 
14th and early 20th centuries. 
A tl1ird group of papers discussed 
tlie relationsltip bctween rcscarch 
laboratories and thc 
transforrnatio11 of chernical 
education in the nineteenth 
n·ntury. The teaching laboratories 
of Bologna, Paris, Sardinia, 
( ;crmany, Poland, Portugal and 
Hussia wen• examincd in gn'atcr 
detail. Seve11 subsequent steps m 
thcir dcvelopnwnt have bcen 
distinguished: 1. The laboratory as 
operat ions-oriented schools of a 
prartice with rnainly 
pharmaceutical ends; '.2. the 
transformation of pharmaceutical 
boarding schools into 11ew elenwnts 
of the univcrsitv structure; 3. the 
birtl1 of tlw research group out of 
a new instrumental method; 4. 
stratPgies of legitimisation for t lw 
Jle'v\' rcsearcl1-oric11ted 
curriculum; 5. tl1e consolidation 
of university institutes as schools 
of n•search; 6. the re-definition of 
the role of rescarch schools bv 
means of the notion of synthesis 
as a future-oricnted endeavour; 
and 7. thc beginnings of a 
breaking apart of the laborator_v as 
the single integrating space for 
teaching and research. 
On thc whole, Section 11 I was not 
overly weil balanced as far as 
intellectual homogeneity and 
organisation wcre conccrned. To 
prcsent the respt-ctive approaches 
morc adequately, it was dcrided to 
pu blish the stud iE~s of the 
Portuguese group in a book on 
The /vlineral Chemist~y 
/,ahoratory r:/ thc Po(vtahnir· 
School r!f Usbon, / 884-1894 
published by Lisbon l ;niversity 
Press (Livraria Escolar Editora) in 
19% l7.2.3.J. Papers that did not 
really rrwet the epistcmological 
framework of spatial organisation 
and knowledge production will 
appcar in a volume 011 Rcseaffh 
/,ahora/ories and the Teachinp: <!/ 
Clzcmistry [ 7.'.2. 10. J. 
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3.4. of chemical 
industrialisation 
That Scction 1 V of the 
programmc has been the most 
productive in terms of 
publications, and to some extcnt 
thc most sophisticated in terms of 
approach, refkcts the fact that the 
history of thc chcmical industry 
rccently has rcccived considerable 
attcntion from historians. In 
addition the field has particularly 
profitcd from input by business 
and cconomic historians. 
Thc working format of this 
section was a scries of three 
workshops that were dcfincd both 
chronologically and thematically. 
Then' was not only a succession 
of periods but also of scholars 
taking part, with a corc group of 
pcoplc active throughout thc 
serics. VVhereas thc carlier periods 
altracted mainly historians of 
sciencc and tcchnology, thc latcr 
ones had strong con tri butions 
frorn economic and busincss 
historians. Onc of thc rnajor 
breakthroughs of this Scction was 
indced the bringing togethcr of 
these groups that otherwise rarcly 
rncct.. 
Thc firsl workshop entitled 
"Frorn J ,avoisier to Bcssc1ner, 
1789-18:56" was hcld in l ,ic\ge in 
1994. 1 t focuscd on tlw rolc of 
ehern istry in tlw dcvclopment of 
industrial scctors. Special 
attcntion was paid to tlw 
't.raditional' rnass production 
technologics of mctal, glass and 
coal, and the features observcd 
here wcre confronted with thc 
chemically morc sophisticated 
'new' tcchnologics of thc alkali 
industry and the making of 
gunpowdcr and dycstuffs. Thc 
interpretative framcwork marked 
the distinction between 
ecotechniquc (local production, 
small-scalc cxtraction lcading to a 
single product, high pollution per 
output but srnall factorics, 
practical know-how) and 
paleotedrniquc ( transport of raw 
materials, largcr-scalc synthesis, 
rangc of end products, lowcr 
pollution per output but lcugp 
factories, chcmical know-how). 
A selection of papcrs from this 
first workshop wcrc publishcd in 
H.onw in 1996 as a special issue of 
the Archives Internationales 
d'I fistoire des Sciences [ 7.2.2. j. 
The seco11d workshop i11 this scries 
was hcld in :Vlaastricht in :vlarch 
199:5. lt dealt with the period 
"From Pcrkin to Bosch, 18:56-
1918", i.c. with thc bcginnings of 
industrial rcscarch, the transition 
frorn research to product.ion and 
the problcms involvcd in scaling 
up and rnarket cntry. Foci of 
intcrcst werc: casc studics 011 
high-tcch companics in a 
lwtcrogencous cnvironmcnt as 
exemplified by the dyes and 
pharrnaceuticals i nd ustrics; t.lw 
intcrplay and knowlcdgc transfcr 
betwccn science and industry; 
ty pical patterns i 11 national 
strategies of chemical 
industrialisation; thc problems 
and challenges caused by 
poll ution and cnvironmPntal 
concern; inethods of process 
co11trol in chemical firms; and, 
fi11ally, the professio11al and 
cconornic roles of chemists and 
chcmical engineers. 
A hook containing papPrs from 
t his vvorkshop, l 'hcmiut! 
Tl'Chnolo{{y and the SecoruL 
lnd11strial Revolution, \'vill be 
published by Kluwer of 
Dordrccht in 1998 [ 7.2.5. J. 
Tlw third workshop on 
"l)etermi11ants in thc Evolution 
of Clwrnistry: political 
frarnework, markets and 
companics, 1900-1930" took 
plan• in Strasbourg in October 
1996. 1 t was cxplicitly ainwd at 
('Stablishi11g ncw standards of 
European cornparativc studics Oll 
chernical history. This was 
ach ieved on several levels: by a 
global analysis of technological 
progrcss and its interplay with 
science, ecot10rny, alld society; by 
i11-dqith case studies of actions 
a11d reactions at. t.hc 
rnicroeconomics lcvel; by 
exami11ing thc role of the statc 
and legislat.ion, espccially patent 
lavv; and finally by comparing 
national patter11s of chernical 
i 11d ustrial isation. 
Particularly signi ficant was the 
ern phasis on frrtiliscr production, 
which stimulated research into 
electrochemical alld high pressure 
processes, and polymer chemistry. 
The main focus was oll the 
interwar period, whcn political 
factors and the lessons of World 
V\7ar 1, particularly strategics for 
self-sufficiency, dictated that 
innovations were based on the 
availability of raw materials and 
the needs of ncw user industrics. 
Comnwrcial factors also played 
important rolPs, for instance the 
mergers that led to the formation 
of companies such as U ~. Farben 
and Imperial Chemical lndustries. 
Ncvertheless, rnany novPl 
products cmerged from the 
laboratories of small and 
indcpcnclent companics. l n some 
countries, perceived needs of the 
chernical industry were linkcd to 
acadcrnic ancl governmt•nt 
debates. While much of the 
Europea11 chcmical industry was 
dependcnt upon coal a11d coal tar 
products, there were strong rnoves 
towards tlw founclatio11 of 
science-basecl biochemical 
industrics. The quest for national 
autarky was a driving force in 
almost all countries. 
The papers of this third workshop 
are planned to bc published in 
1998 by Kluwer of Dordrecht as 
!Jetenninants in the Hmdution <!/ 
tlze f:uroeean ( 'hemical lnd11st1x, 
1900-1939: neu· technologies, 
politicalfrarncwork, nwrkets and 
companies l 7.2.6. j. 
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1 n addition to this series, a fourth 
and morc specialiscd workshop on 
"'.\'atural DyPstuffs in Europe, 
1750-18fül" was hrought into thc 
programrnc at a somewhat later 
stage. lt took place in Oxford m 
.January 1996. In terms of 
partici pants tlterc was somc 
ovcrlap witlt othcr workshops of 
this scction, hut thematicallv this 
one was indcpcndcnt. lt aimed to 
mark thc transition from natural 
to synthctic products and ÜH' 
n·sulti11g compctition of scicntific 
expcrtisc, technical skills, markets 
and professional groups. Thc areas 
studicd wcrc blcaching, dycing and 
printing. This includPd the 
chcrnical proccsscs involved, tlle 
rolc of raw rnatcrials, tl1e rnanncr 
working proccsses wcrc organisecl 
in thc factory, and how various 
profrssional groups interacted. 
Thc topic e11ablcd collaboratio11 
lwtwcen thc domains of cccrnomic 
historians, historians of 
tcchnology and historians of 
chcmistry. 
Thc outcornc of this workshop 
will bc a book on 1\/atural 
f ~yestlfij\· i11 Hu.rope, 1750-1850 to 
bc publislled by Scicncc l llstory 
Publications in 1998 l 7.2.8. J. 
In getwral, tltc scries of four 
\.vorkshops rcsulted in a fairly 
balanced trcatment of the 
transition frorn simple cxtraction 
processes to morc sophisticated 
industrial production, and frorn 
practical cxpcrtisc to appl iPd 
rcsearch to pla11t opcration. 
FurthPr historical rcsearch would 
bc rwcdcd 011 prod uct and proccss 
clc\'(·lopm('llt as an intcnncdiatP 
bctwcc11 n·sparch and production, 
and plant and apparatus dcsign. 
Anothcr aspPct that was not 
sufficicntly dcvclopcd withi11 
thcsc worksltops hut vvould 1wcd 
to bc studiecl in greatcr depth 
frorn a cornparativc European 
pcrspectivc conccrns thc rolc of 
thc statt'. 
4.1. Achievements 
Thc cvaluation of the scholarly 
achit>vernent of thc ESF rcscarch 
programrne The Hvolutio11 <!/ 
Chemistr_y, 1789-1939 was madc 
during a final confrrcnce hcld in 
Delphi in September 1997. For 
this confrrcnce thc scctio11 !Padcrs 
of thc four scctions had !wen 
askcd to propose as con tri hutors 
up to 1 () of the rnost active and 
innovative partici pants frorn thcir 
rcspectin· scctions. In this way an 
attPm pt was madc to bring 
toget lwr thc rcsults that had been 
achieved within thc four scctions 
separatPly, so that cornrno11 1sstws 
could bc raiscd and cri tical 
qucstions askcd. '.\o formal papers 
WPrc rcad. 1 nstcad, t he section 
leaders gave detailcd rcports 011 
tlw work clone in their 
respcctive sections. These rcports 
had thn't' parts: 1) a surnmarv of 
thc workshops, topics discussed 
•, 
and rcsults obtaincd, including 
publications; 2) a discussion of 
mcthodological issues, open 
questions which might link to 
itcms dealt with in ot.her 
sect ions, a11d also fail urcs and 
rcscarch deficicncics; 3) and topics 
t hat had cmerged as unsolved 
questions vvorthy of study in the 
future. Thc scction lcadcrs' rcports 
were then discusscd among al 1 
parti ci pan ts. 
As a S('cond stcp of the cvaluation 
thc Stcering Comrnittcc mcmbcrs 
and th(' scction l('adcrs rnet 
separatcly. Part.icular attcntion vvas 
paid t.o how the rcsults obtaincd 
rcfrr to thc original intcntion laid 
out in thc 1 gg2 proposal. 
This was followcd by a reporl on 
the budget. 
On thc whole thc programme was 
rcgarded as highly successful. For 
thc many scattcn~d and oftcn 
isolatcd historians of chPmistry 
all ovcr Europe it was a unique 
opportunity to join cfforts on an 
international scale and to thereby 
achicve momcntum and visibility 
they would not havc othcrwisc 
achicvcd. Th(' concrcte scholarly 
outcomc of thc project has 
alrcady bccn dealt with under 
hcading 3.1-4. of this rcport. 
Furtlwr and morc· objective 
indicators for thc succcss of thc 
prograrnme can bc givcn: 
Publications: \n impressive 
nurnhcr of contributions have 
bccn, or are schcdulcd to be, 
printed [sec 7.2.]. 'Iwo volurncs 
have already appcarcd, four rnore 
volumes arP schcdulcd for 1 ()()8, 
and still two morc volumes for 
1 ggg, making a total of cight 
vol urncs. Three of thcrn arc 
produced by Sciencc 11 istory 
Publications in the l ~S, a major 
international publisher 
specialising in thc h istory of 
scicnce w hich, for thc first time, 
agrecd to acccpt contri butions in 
either English or Fn~nch. Tvvo 
othcr volurnes will bc published 
by Kluwer (a rnajor international 
publishcr of scholarly books) and 
thc volumc on the social history 
of chcmistry by Cambridge 
lJniversity Press. Two componcnts 
of workshops that would not 
make a whole volmnc werc 
publishcd as special issucs of weil 
cstablished international history 
of scicncc journals. The sprcading 
of rcsults through various 
publishcrs was delibcratcly chosen 
in ordcr to rcach a much wider 
audiencc than it \'\'ould have bccn 
possible through onc uniform 
senes. 
• Hesearch nelwork: \Vhcn wc 
startcd to collaboratc fivc years 
ago thc history of chcrnistry was 
hardly a well-defined discipline. 
Thcre were a dozcn scl10lars who 
knew each othcr, and there werc 
two specialiscd journals in thc 
field in thc world, but on thc 
whole activity was local, 
cornrnunication wcak, and thc 
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smaller countries and those at the 
fringes were litcrally cut off. 
This situation has completely 
changed as a result of the 
programmc. There is now a corc 
group of somc 120 peoplc active 
in thc history of chemistry who 
share the cxperience of working 
together. Scholars from almost 
every part of Europe, including 
the East Europcan countrics, were 
involved, and - as one participant 
observed - the programme itself 
became a truly European venture 
[see 7.4.1.j. lt was striking to see 
how intcnsively thc history of 
chemistry is being studicd in 
places such as (ireece, Portugal, 
and ltaly - countries that would 
nevcr have reached the present 
level of international recognition 
without the ESF programme. 
The formation of thc research 
network that was initiated 
through the ESF programme is 
alrPa<ly beginning to cstablish 
firrner and more perrnanent 
structures. l n February 1997 an 
ek·ctronic mailing list and news 
bulktin called Cl IE\1-l ll~T was set 
up at the U niversity of 
Hegensburg. lt has now some 350 
su bscri bers from all over thc world 
and is being uscd Pxtensively to 
discuss topics, or to announce 
news, relevant to historians of 
chemistry. lt goes without saying 
that thc ESF programme and its 
results were givcn, and will 
continue to bc given, wide 
international publicity through 
this medium. 
In the summcr of 1997 wc 
discusscd the feasibility of 
merging two existing history of 
chemistry journals into one truly 
European journal that would 
accept papers in the main 
Europcan languagcs. So far the 
plan has not yet matcrialised, but 
the option needs furthcr 
discussion and negotiation. 
e Participalion: Thc project was 
particularly successful in its 
abi lity to rccruit scholars from 
almost all Europcan nations, 
including a fair number of 
excellent young rcsearchers. In 
the beginning, the Steering 
Committee was inclined to rnake 
the Phi) tlw condition for 
participation. This policy was 
abandoned as it became clear how 
much exciting and innovative 
research was, and is, bcing clone at 
the doctoral levcl. Thc 
participation of so rnany bright 
young minds was probably one of 
thc most rewarding foatures of 
the project, and the project itsclf 
may have dravvn thcm into the 
history of chcmistry as a thriving 
and intellectually prornising ficld 
of rcsearch. 
e F'ollow-up projecls: At least 
two follow-up projccts 
immediatcly rclatcd to the ESF 
prograrnme are already under-way. 
First, in Britain and ltaly 
<'Xtl'llsive historical databases on 
thc nincteenth- and twenticth-
ccntury chcrnical cornrnunity arc 
currently being crcated and will 
providc valuablc material for 
prosopographical rcsearch. Second, 
a new Comrnission on thc l listory 
of :\fodern Chernistry has bePn sct 
up by thc International Union of 
1 Iistory and Philosophy of 
Science / Division of Tlistor_v of 
Scicncc (a body linkcd to UNESCO 
tl1rough the International Council 
of Scientific l Jnions). The 
Comrnission 011 the I listory of 
Modem Chcmistry was proposed 
b_v rcpresentatives of thc ESF 
history of chcmistry programmc 
and was COJH'eived as a 
continuation and extension of 
what had bcen achieved during 
thc ESF projcct. Thc chief aim of 
1 IH' 11cw Comrnission is to create a 
platform for rcscarch on 
twcnt.icth-ccntury chcmistry 
including its rPlationship to the 
hiomcdical scie>11ccs, physics, 
instrumc11tatio11, and technology. 
Defiden(ies 
Thc 199.2 proposal prcsented a 
franwwork of topics worth 
studying, hu1 with no detailed 
knowlcdge as to who might he 
prcpared and willing to cngage in 
rPsearch of this kind. The proposal 
was t.lrns an attempt at initiati11g 
and focusi11g research, rathcr than 
an agenda tha1 nceded to be 
worked through itern by item. 
Tlwrdorc lacunac and dd'iciencies 
werc inevitable once the rcsults 
wcre compared with the initially 
defined aims. Evaluation has 
rcvcaled the following 
shortcornings: 
e Comparativc approachcs wcre 
strongly encouragcd during the 
programme, but truly 
comparative studies wcre in the 
minority. There are many rcasons 
for this: stale-(:/the-art-reasons as 
thc history of chemistry is an 
cmerging ficld with limited 
literature to date; material reasons 
du<' to thc availability of sources 
and the fcasibility of comparative 
work; personal reasons as only a 
fcw people havc a chance to 
become really familiar with morc 
than one country or historical 
contcxt; and finally 
metlzodolof;ical reasons as 
comparison typically requires a 
more quantitative approach, but 
the entities being compared such 
as professional groups, societies, 
laboratories, innovations etc., 
diffrr in so many \>\'ays that they 
are difficult to comparc unlcss 
detailed and reliable casc studies 
have been made. The so! ution was 
to co11front thorough casc studies 
and to pay particular attention to 
transmission proccsses and thcir 
accompanying changes on 
concl'ptual, institutional or social 
lcvek For tlw vicissitudes of 
practice and knovvledge arising 
from transmission often reveal 
diffcrences of tlw rcspcctivc local 
contexts, and thus can bc used as a 
key for comparison. 
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~ Although there was 
considerable interest in the 
programnw arnong chcrnists, it 
largcly fai lcd to draw active 
chemists into thc programme and 
to direct their attcnt.ion towards 
the history of scicnce, as hoped 
for in thl' lwginning. Scveral 
partici pan ts teach ehern istry, and a 
few are ret ired ehern ists, but as far 
as thcir rescarch is concerned, 
nearly all of thcrn had already 
hecome historians of chemistry. 
In a way tliis testifif•s to tlw fact 
that thc history of scicnce - at 
IPast in sonw countries - has 
indeed reached a degrce of 
profrssionalisation and academic 
independcnce that makcs it 
difficult to kccp the traditiot1al 
tics with the physical scienccs. 
Yet, tlwn· arc signs that thc 
scienti fic comrn un ity is 
hl·ginning to appreciate that 
historians of science are offrring a 
kit1d of lrnowlcdge that is 
d i ffrrcn t. from thc scientists' 
knowledgl', ,vltich is 'itally 
important for a better 
undcrst.anding of tlw role scwnce 
and scicntists plav in thc modern 
world. 
On thc wltole, thc division of 
rcspot1si bi 1 i t ics bct\i\'l'CIJ Stct'ri ng 
Cormn i ttl'l' at1d Scction 1 ,caders 
ltas workcd quite wdl, Lhc only 
problem being the Jack of 
elcctronic rnail witli Eastern 
Europcan and Portuguese 
colleagues. Thc serics of 
workshops crl'atcd a good rnixturc 
of continuity and novelty. A f'ew 
rn inor problems that have ariscn 
may be tvpical for this type of 
project: 
• Thc initial phase of thc 
prograrnmc would havc been 
more cfficil'llt and lwtter balanc·t>d 
had it been gi\'t'll t lw chancc of a 
'Year Zero'. An cxploratory period 
would hmT cnahlf'd 1 hc Stc'cri 11g 
Comrnit.tcc to irnprove thc 
publicity and to optimisc 
rcsponsihilities. Wit.hout it tlH'rt' 
was a ratlter slow bcginning in thc 
first ycar. 
J\ scrit·s of workshops is an 
ideal way to nctwork local 
rescarch groups and to iniLiatl' 
ncw areas of research. 1 )isciplincs, 
however, which arP just beginning 
to takt' shapl' and ca11 not Yl'l rcly 
upon a wcalth of published 
rcscarch, would tlC('d additional 
nwans of supporting rcsf'arclt, c.g. 
through scholarships for young 
rcsearchcrs. This is not part of 
ESF policy, hut many participants 
feit sorry that it was not possi hie 
to rnobilise such additional nwans. 
411 Language is 1 ikcly to bc a 
recurrent problcrn in ESF 
progra1nr11cs. In tliis case, English, 
Frcnch, Spanish and ltalian wcre 
spoken during the workshops. For 
publications, howcvcr, only 
English and Frcnch wcrc acccptcd, 
and \\'P cvr'll SlHTl'cdcd in 
cotl\'incing a11 ,\rncrican publishcr 
to acccpt thesc t wo languagPs - by 
t hc vvay a major brcakthrough 
from a Europr'<lll point of view! 
't<'t, only a s1nall minority of 
authors wcrc nativP spcakers of 
any OIH' oft hem. As a 
COllSCljtH'nCl\ thl' cditing and 
polislting-up of' thl' papcrs \".'as, 
a11d still is, a trl'mendous task a11d 
difficult to copc with in thr' 
ahsc11cc of additional fi11a11cial 
support for profl'ssional 
l'<lfJVl'ditirtg. 
During t.he past yPars historv of 
science 1wwsll't.tPrs and thc 
clternical press ltave paid 
co11siderahlc attP11t ion to thc 
projl'ct. [ Sl'l' 7.1. j. Tltc programme 
ltas also hl'l'n prescntcd at thr' 
a11nual nwl't.ing of thP American 
l listorv of SciPllC'l' Socicty in 
\ t la11ta i11 Octohl'r 1996. To 
l'tdtancc thc i tn pact of the 
programnw and to sccun· its long-
1Pnn effr·ct thl' tTsults will lw 
g·i\<'11 widc puhlicity Oll \ arious 
le\els: .\ copv of t!tis reporl sltall 
he S<'llt t o l'VPry scltolar actin'ly 
i11vohed in tlw programmc and 
;rny hody t'ls<' 011 rcqu<'st. .\11 
r'lc-ctronic \<'rsioll will bc 1nad<' 
mailablc oll tlt<' internet, and 
fort hcorn ing pu hl ications corning 
!'mm l h is \<~SF prograrnnw wi 11 be 
a1111outtc<'d tltrough tlt<' <'-tllail 
listsern·r Cl IE\1-l llST. Shortcr 
vcrsions of this report will be 
offored to various ll<'wslPtters and 
profrssional journals, both in tltc 
histon· of scicnn' and in thc 
scie11tific COnllllUllity. Sl'Vl'raJ of 
these havc alrPady l'xprcssed thcir 
intcr<'st. :VIorc lasting and rnore 
important, howcv<'r, will be thc 
offspring i11 terms of tlt<' 
workshop procccdings [ see 7.2.j. 
Thcr<'fore, to achil'VP publishabll' 
rcsu lts was a high priority frorn 
thc vpry bcginning of the 
prograrnme, and a corrcspondi11g 
arnou11t of the hudgct was 
rescrvcd for this very purpose. 
Tltc prograrnnw recci\l·d a total 
budget of 1,898,0()() Fn·nch 
Francs for four y<'ars. Financial 
support came from thc following 
Mern lwr Organ isatio11s: Fonds 
:\ational de la Hcclt<'rdll' 
ScicntifiquP / Fonds voor 
WetPnschappclijk Onderzock -
Vlaandcrcn, Bl'lgiun1; Stat<'ns 
l l uma11ist iskP Forskn i ngsrc'l.d, 
1 k11111ark; S110111c11 :\ katern ia/ 
Finlands :\kadcrni, Finland; 
Ccntre '.\ational d<' Ja HecltcrcllC' 
Scic111 i fique, Fra11cl'; 1 )eu1sdw 
Forsc lt u ngsgl'11wi 11sc ha ft, 
( ien11any; Hoya! 1 rish .\cademy, 
lrela11d; Consiglio :\azio11ale dPlle 
H icl'rcltc, 1 tal y; :\ cderlandse 
( )rga11 isal ie \'Oor 
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Wt>tenschappelijk Onderzoek, the 
Netherlan<ls; I Iumanistisk 
Samhällsvetenskapliga 
Forskningsra<lct, Sweden; 
Schweizerischer Nationalfonds zur 
Förderung der wissenschaftlichen 
Forschung, Switzerland. 
Duc to the missing 'ycar zero' and 
an accordingly slower initial 
phase, the Stan<ling Committee 
for the Humanities agreed to 
grant us an additional year within 
the original financial limits, i.e. 
without additional budget. 
The money was used as follows: 
• Stcering Comrnittee meetings 
• Workshops of the 4 Sections 
Cl Final Confcrenct' 
* Publicity, Publications 
(inc1. forthcoming volumcs) 
tl Miscellaneous 
e Administrative costs ESF 
Total 
Compared to the original plans, 
Ü1P proportion of money spent on 
publications was highcr than 
expected, since thc prograrnrne 
producPd a total of H books and 2 
special journals issucs, whcreas in 
the original budget provision was 
rnade only for one publication 
from each of thc four sections. On 
Ü1P wholc, scholarly results and 
t he structural im pact of the 
programmc were achieved at a 
very reasonable financial 









e 1993, Dec 20-22 
The Making of the Chemist: The 
Social History of a Profession 
(Canterbury, United Kingdom, 18 
participants) 
Reports: Ambix 41 ( 1994), 42-44 
(D. Knight); Royal Society of 
Chemistry Historical Group 
Newsletter (July 1995), 9-10 (P. 
Reed) 
1i?t 1994, Apr 7-8 
Strategies of Chemical 
lndustrialisation: From Lavoisier to 
Bessemer, 1789-1856 (Liege, 
Belgium, 23 participants) 
Reports: Royal Society of Chemistry 
Historical Group Newsletter (July 
1995), 10-11 (P. Reed); Gewina 
Tijdschrift voor de Geschiedenis der 
Geneeskunde, 
Natuurwetenschappen, Wiskunde 
en Techniek 20 ( 1997), 106-108 
e 1994, May 9-10 
Lavoisier in European Context: 
Negotiating a New Language for 
Chemistry (Paris, France, 22 
speakers, numerous guests since 
members of the French Club 
d'Histoire de la Chimie were invited) 
Report: Chemical Heritage 12: 1 
(1994/95), 28-29 (J.-P. Poirier) 
e 1994, Sept 18-20 
The Development of Chemistry within 
National Boundaries (Dublin, lreland, 
16 participants) 
e 1994, Dec 2-3 
The Role of Space and Instruments in 
the Making of Chemistry in Europe, 
1789-1939 (Madrid, Spain, 14 
participants) 
e 1995, Mar 23-25 
Strategies of Chemical 
lndustrialisation: From Perkin to 
Bosch, 1856-1918 (Maastricht, 
Netherlands, 22 participants) 
Reports: Royal Society of Chemistry 
Historical Group Newsletter (July 
1995), 11 (P. Reed); Gewina 
Tijdschrift voor de Geschiedenis der 
Geneeskunde, 
Natuurwetenschappen, Wiskunde en 
Techniek 20 (1997), 106-108 
e 1995, May 21-24 
The Making of the Chemist: The 
Social History of a Profession (Delphi, 
Greece, 18 participants) 
e 1996, Jan 4-6 
Natural Dyestuffs and lndustrial 
Culture in Europe, 1750-1880 
(Oxford, United Kingdom, 22 
participants) 
e 1 996, Feb 15-1 6 
Chemical Textbooks, 1800-1930 
(Uppsala, Sweden, 20 speakers) 
Report: Lychnos 1996, 376 
e 1996, Sept 14-18 From the First 
World War to the Second: Social and 
other Aspects of Chemistry in 
Europe, 1910-1940 (Rome/ 
Frascati, ltaly, 26 participants) 
e 1996, Oct 3-4 
Determinants in the Evolution of the 
European Chemical lndustry, 1900-
1939 (Strasbourg, 21 participants) 
Report: Royal Society of Chemistry 
Historical Group Newsletter (July 
1997), 15-16 (P. Morris) 
e 1996, Nov 26-27 
Chemistry Laboratories, Instruments, 
New Technologies and Education 
(Lisbon, Portugal, 32 participants) 
Report: Royal Society of Chemistry 
Historical Group Newsletter (July 
1997), 16 (D. Knight) 
e 1997, Sep 17-22 
The Evolution of Chemistry in Europe: 
Final Conference (Delphi, Greece, 
50 participants) 
Report: Detailed minutes were 
prepared and sent to all participants 
for comments and criticism, but they 
are not being published as such. 
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Publkations 
e Lavoisier in European Context: 
Negotiating a New Language for 
Chemistry, ed. by Ferdinando Abbri 
and Bernadette Bensaude-Vincent 
(Canton: Science History 
Publications, 1995), X + 303 pp. 
[16 contributions: 13 in English and 
3 in French] 
Reviews and Notices: Isis 86 
(1995), 693; Ambix 43 (1996), 
121-122 (W.A. Smeaton); Nuncius 
11 (1996), 377-379 (M. Ciradi); 
Annals of Science 54 ( 1997), 215-
216 (P. Bret); Scientiarum Historia 
22 (1996), 114 (G. Vanpaemel); 
Lychnos 1996, 326-327 (L. Tansjö); 
History and Philosophy of the Life 
Sciences 18 (1996), 383; 
Centaurus 39 (1997), 285; 
Chemical Heritage 14/2 ( 1997), 
46 (J. Simon); Revue de Synthese, 4e 
ser., 1997, 150-152 (J.-P. Poirier); 
Mitteilungen GDCh-Fachgruppe 
Geschichte der Chemie 12 (1996), 
113 
e "Strategies of Chemical 
lndustrialisation: From Lavoisier to 
Bessemer," Archives Internationales 
d'Histoire des Sciences [Rome] 46 
(1996), no. 136, pp. 1-125 [8 
papers: 5 in English and 3 in 
French] 
e Demonstrar ou Manipular? 0 
Laboratorio de Qu/mica Mineral de 
Scala Politecnica de Lisboa na sua 
Epoca, 1884-1894 / Demonstrate 
or Manipulate? The Mineral 
Chemistry Laboratory of the 
Polytechnic School of Lisbon in its 
Age, 1884-1894, ed. by Ana Luisa 
Janeiro et al. (Lisbon: Escolar, 
1996), pp. [6 contributions, text in 
English and Portuguese] 
Reviews and Notices: Mitteilungen 
GDCh-Fachgruppe Geschichte der 
Chemie 13 (1997), 192 
e ["Aspects of European 
Chemistry, 1900-1940"] 
Centaurus [Copenhagen] 39 
(1997), no. 4, pp. 291-381 [6 
papers in English] 
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Chemical Technology and the 
Second lndustrial Revolution, ed. by 
Ernst Homburg, Harm Schröter, 
Anthony Travis and Robert Halleux 
(Dordrecht: Kluwer, in print), ca. 320 
pp. [17 contributions] 
Determinants in the Evolution of 
the European Chemical lndustry: 
New Technologies, Political 
Framework, Markets and Companies, 
ed. by Anthony T ravis, Harm Schröter 
and Ernst Homburg (Dordrecht: 
Kluwer, in print), ca. 365 pp. [16 
contri butions] 
* The Making of the Chemist, ed. 
by David Knight and Helge Kragh 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University 
Press, in print), ca. 350 pp. [15 
contributions] 
e Natural Dyestuffs: An lndustrial 
Culture in Europe, ed. by Robert Fox 
and Agusti Nieto-Galan (Canton: 
Science History Publications, in 
preparation) 
e Communication in Chemistry: 
Textbooks and their Audiences, 
7 789-1939, ed. by Bernadette 
Bensaude-Vincent and Anders 
Lundgren (Canton: Science History 
Publications, in preparation) 
• Research Laboratories and the 
Teaching of Chemistry, ed. by 
Christoph Meinel (Canton: Science 
History Publications, in preparation) 
Ambix 40 (1993), 26 (D. Knight); 
Chemistry in Britain (1993), 370; 
Chemistry and lndustry (July 1993), 
545 (D. Knight); Mitteilungen GDCh-
Fachgruppe Geschichte der Chemie 
8 (1993), 77-80; Royal Society of 
Chemistry Historical Group 
Newsletter (July 1993), 23-24; 
Chemical Heritage 11: 1 ( 1993/94), 
23; Ambix 41 (1994), 42-44 (D. 
Knight); International History of 
Science Newsletter 2 (1994), 11 (H. 
Kragh); Royal Society of Chemistry 
Historical Group Newsletter (Jan 
1995), 8 (J. Green); Royal Society of 
Chemistry Historical Group 
Newsletter (July 1995), 8-11 (P. 
Reed); Royal Society of Chemistry 
Historical Group Newsletter (Spring 
1998), 11 pp. (C. Meinel). 
l 35 scholars have actively 
participated in the workshops, 
including those whose participation 
was paid from sources other than ESF. 
ESF Member Countries 
Austria 1 ltaly 12 
Belgium 8 Norway 1 
Denmark 3 Poland 2 
Finland l Portugal 15 
France 13 Spain 12 
Germany 17 Sweden 3 
Greece 2 Switzerland 4 
Hungary 1 The Netherlands 3 
lreland l United Kingdom 22 
Associated and Overseas Countries 
Australia 1 Lithuania 1 
Brazil 2 Mexico 1 
Czech USA 7 
Republic 
Israel 
Prof. Ferdinando Abbri, Universita di 
Siena, Arezzo, ltaly 
Prof. Patricia Aceves, Universita 
Autonoma metropolitana, Mexico, 
Mexico 
Dr. Maria Luisa Alves, Escola D. 
Fernando II, Sintra, Portugal 
Prof. Paolo Amat di San Filippo, 
Universita degli Studi di Cagliari, ltaly 
Dr. Arne Andersen, Universität Basel, 
Switzerland 
Dr. Robert G.W. Anderson, The 
British Museum, London, United 
Kingdom 
Dr. Theodore Arabatzis, 
Panepistemonion tis Athinas, Athens, 
Greece 
Dr. Francisco Arag6n de la Cruz, 
Universidad Autonoma de Madrid, 
Spain 
Antonio Garcia Belmar, Universidad 
de Valencia, Spain 
Prof. Stuart Ben nett, University of 
Sheffield, United Kingdom 
Prof. Bernadette Bensaude-Vincent, 
Universite Paris X, Nanterre, France 
Dr. Marco Beretta, lstituto e Museo 
di Storia della Scienza, Firenze, ltaly 
Dr. Anne-Catherine Bernes, 
Universite de Liege, Belgium 
Jose Ramon Bertomeu, lnstituto de 
Estudios Documentales e Historicas 
sobre la Ciencia, Valencia, Spain 
Dr. Marika Blondel-Megrelis, 
Toulouse, France 
Margareta Bond-Fahlberg, Kungl. 
Tekniska Högskolan, Stockholm, 
Sweden 
Dr. Patrice Bret, Academie des 
Sciences, Paris, France 
Prof. William H. Brock, University of 
Leicester, United Kingdom 
Prof. John H. Brooke, Lancaster 
University, United Kingdom 
Prof. Nathan M. Brooks, New 
Mexico State University, Las Cruces, 
USA 
Dr. John Burnett, The Royal Museum 
of Scottland, Edinburgh, United 
Kingdom 
Prof. D. Thorburn Burns, Dept. of 
Chemistry, Belfast, United Kingdom 
Prof. Alec Campbell, Newcastle upon 
Tyne, United Kingdom 
Ana Maria Cardo,so de Matos, 
Universidade de Evora, Portugal 
Prof. Fran<;:ois Caron, Universite de 
Paris IV, Paris, France 
Prof. Manuel Castillo Martos, 
Universidad de Sevilla, Spain 
Prof. Luigi Cerruti, Universita di 
Torino, ltaly 
Prof. Maurice P. Crosland, University 
of Kent, History of Canterbury, 
United Kingdom 
Dr. Antonio Amorim Da Costa, 
Universidade de Coimbra, Portugal 
Dr. lsabel Cruz, Universidade de 
Lisboa, Portugal 
Prof. Jean-Pierre Daviet, Paris, France 
Dr. William J. Davis, Chemistry 
Department, Dublin, lreland 
Prof. Nino Dazzi, Universita di 
Roma, ltaly 
Prof. Hendrik A. Deelstra, 
Universitaire lnstelling 
Antwerpen, Wilrijk, Belgium 
Dr. Anne-Claire Dere, Universite 
de Nantes, France 
Prof. Colin Diva II, York University, 
United Kingdom 
Dr. Brian Dolan, University of 
Cambridge, United Kingdom 
Dr. Alex Dolby, The University of 
Kent, Canterbury, United 
Kingdom 
Luisa Dolza, Politecnico di Torino, 
ltaly 
Dr. J.F. Donnelly, University of 
Leeds, United Kingdom 
Dr. Matthias Dörries, Deutsches 
Museum, München, Germany 
Prof. Arthur Donovan, U.S. 
Merchant Marine Academy, 
New York, USA 
Dr. Rafael Sisto Edreida, 
Universidad de Santiago de 
Compostela, Spain 
Prof. Gerard Emptoz, Universite 
de Nantes, France 
Dr. Danielle Fauque, Universite 
Paris, France 
Ulrike Fell, Paris, France 
Prof. Carlos Alberto Filgueiras, 
Universidade Federal de Minas 
Gerais, Belo Horizonte, Brasil 
Dr. Palmira Fantes da Costa, 
Universidade de Lisboa, Portugal 
Prof. Robert Fox, Oxford 
University, United Kingdom 
Prof. Tore Frängsmyr, Uppsala 
Universitet, Sweden 
Antonio Garcia, Paris, France 
Dr. lsabel Garcia-Lico, Amadora, 
Portugal 
Prof. Kostas Gavroglu, 
Panepistemonion tis Athinas, 
Athens, Greece 
Prof. Virgilio Giormani, 
Universita degli Studi di Padova, 
ltaly 
Prof. Robert Halleux, Universite de 
Liege, Belgium 
J.J. Heirwegh, Wezembeek, Belgium 
Prof. Frederic L. Holmes, Yale 
University, New Haven, USA 
Dr. Ernst Homburg, University of 
Limburg, Maastricht, The Netherlands 
Dr. Willem J. Hornix, Katholieke 
Universiteit, Nijmegen, The 
Netherlands 
Prof. Merce lzquierdo, Universidad 
Autonoma de Barcelona, Bellaterra, 
Spain 
Prof. Ana Luisa Janeiro, Universidade 
de Lisboa, Portugal 
Doz. Dr. Alois Kernbauer, Universität 
Graz, Austria 
Dr. Sean F. Johnston, University of 
York, Heslington, United Kingdom 
Anita Kildebaek Nielsen, University 
of Aarhus, Denmark 
Prof. Andreas Kleinert, Universität 
Halle/Saale, Germany 
Prof. David Knight, University of 
Durham, United Kingdom 
Dr. Catherine Kounelis, Athis-Nons, 
France 
Prof. Helge Kragh, University of 
Aarhus, Denmark 
Prof. Otto Krätz, Deutsches Museum, 
München, Germany 
Dr. Victor Kritsman, Deutsches 
Museum, München, Germany 
Dr. Pascal Lefebvre, Universite de 
Liege, Belgium 
Gunther Lind, Universität Kiel, 
Germany 
Prof. Mari Alvarez Lires, Universidad 
de Vigo, Spain 
Dr. Anders Lundgren, Uppsala 
Universiteit, Sweden 
Dr. Abigail lustig, University of 
California Berkeley, USA 
Prof. Roy M. Macleod, University of 
Sydney, Australia 
Prof. Maria Elisa Maia, Universidade 
de Lisboa, Portugal 
Prof. John McEvoy, University of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, USA 
Prof. Christoph Meinel, Universität 
Regensburg, Germany 
Dr. Lothar Meinzer, BASF, 
Ludwigshafen, Germany 
Prof. llja Mieck, Freie Universität 
Berlin, Germany 
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Prof. Roman Mierzecki, Warszawa, 
Poland 
Dr. Marcia Helena Mendes Ferraz, 
Sao Paulo, Brasil 
Dr. Peter J.T. Morris, Science Museum, 
London, United Kingdom 
Jose Augusto Monräo, Universidade 
Nova de Lisboa, Portugal 
Dr. Timo Myllyntaus, Helsingiu 
Yliopisto, Helsinki, Finland 
Dr. Nicoletta Nicolini, Universit6 degli 
Studi La Sapienza, Roma, ltaly 
Dr. Agusti Nieto-Galan, Universidad 
Autonoma de Barcelona, Bellaterra, 
Spain 
Fatima Nunes, Universidade de 
Evora, Portugal 
Prof. AM. Nunes dos Santos, 
Universidade Nova de Lisboa, 
Portugal 
Prof. Mary Joe Nye, Oregon State 
University, Corvallis, USA 
Alexandre Manuel A. de Oliveira, 
Universidade de Lisboa, Portugal 
Prof. Javier Ordonez, Universidad 
Autonoma de Madrid, Spain 
Dr. Barbara Orland, Universität 
Frankfurt, Germany 
Dr. Gabor Pall6, Hungarian Academy 
of Science, Budapest, Hungary 
Dr. Rolf Petri, Universität Halle, 
Germany 
Dr. Nathalie Pigeard, Bibliotheque 
Nationale, Villejuif, France 
PD Dr. Clous Priesner, Bayer. 
Akademie der Wissenschaften, 
München, Germany 
Dr. Nuria Puig, Universidad 
Complutense de Madrid, Spain 
Prof. Gabriella Rambaldi Morchio, 
Universita di Genova, ltaly 
Dr. Peter Reed, National Museums 
and Galleries, Liverpool, United 
Kingdom 
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Dr. Carsten Reinhardt, Universität 
Regensburg, Germany 
Dr. Gerrylynn K. Roberts, The 
Open University, Milton Keynes, 
United Kingdom 
Prof. Lissa Roberts, San Diego 
State University, USA 
Dr. Antoni Roca-Rosell, Barcelona, 
Spain 
Prof. P.R. Roulet, Universite de 
Lausanne, Switzerland 
Prof. Colin A. Russell, The Open 
University, Milton Keynes, United 
Kingdom 
Dr. Mudis Salkauskas, Vilniaus 
Universitetas, Vilnius, Lithuania 
Dr. Jose M. Sanchez Ron, 
Universidad Autonoma de 
Madrid, Spain 
Dr. Hans Georg Schneider, St. 
Cross College, Oxford, United 
Kingdom 
Prof. Harm G. Schröter, Freie 
Universität Berlin, Germany 
Raffaella Seligardi, Universita di 
Bologna, ltaly 
Dr. lsabel Maria Serra, 
Universidade de Lisboa, Portugal 
Prof. William R. Shea, Universite 
Louis Pasteur, Strasbourg, France 
Prof. Raffaella Simili, Universita di 
Bologna, ltaly 
Dr. Ana Simoes, Universidade de 
Lisboa, Portugal 
Dr. Christian Simon, Universität 
Basel, Switzerland 
Prof. Knut Sogner, Norwegian 
School of Management, Sandvika, 
Norway 
Geert Somsen, lnstituut voor 
Geschiedenis, Utrecht, The 
Netherlands 
Dr. Pedro Sousa Dias, 
Universidade de Lisboa, Portugal 
Dr. Hans forgen Styhr Petersen, 
Danmarks Tekniske Universitet, 
Lyngby, Denmark 
Prof. Jakob Tanner, Historisches 
Seminar, Basel, Switzerland 
Dr. Mikulas Teich, Robinson 
College, Cambridge, United 
Kingdom 
Dr. Philippe Tomsin, Universite de 
Liege, Belgium 
Brigitte van Tiggelen, Unite d'Histoire 
des Temps Modernes, Louvain-la-
neuve, Belgium 
Prof. Eugenio Torracca, Universita di 
'Roma III, ltaly 
Dr. Anthony Travis, The Hebrew 
University, Jerusalem, Israel 
Prof. Petr Vagner, Archiv Akademie 
ved CR, Praha, Czech Republic 
Prof. Geert Vanpaemel, Leuven, 
Belgium 
Dr. Elisabeth Vaupel, Deutsches 
Museum, München, Germany 
PD Dr. Burghard Weiss, Medizinische 
Universität Lübeck, Germany 
Prof. Walter Wetzei, Universität 
Frankfurt, Germany 
Dr. Sarah Wilmot, Cambridge, United 
Kingdom 
Dr. Wolfgang Wimmer, Berlin, 
Germany 
Prof. Stefan Zamecki, The Polish 
Academy of Sciences, Warszawa, 
Poland 
Prof. Christoph Meinel (Chairman}, 
Universität Regensburg, Germany 
Prof. Ferdinando Abbri, Universita di 
Siena, ltaly 
Dr. Robert G.W. Anderson, The British 
Museum, London, United Kingdom 
Prof. Bernadette Bensaude-Vincent, 
Universite de Paris X, Nanterre, 
France 
Prof. Fran<;:ois Caron, Universite de 
Paris IV, Paris, France 
Prof. Nino Dazzi, Universita di Roma 
'La Sapienza', Rome, ltaly 
Prof. Dervilla Donnelly, University 
College Dublin, lreland 
Prof. Tore Frängsmyr, Uppsala 
Universitet, Sweden 
Prof. Ana Luisa Janeiro, Universidade 
de Lisboa, Portugal 
Prof. David Knight, University of 
Durham, United Kingdom 
Prof. Helge Kragh, Aarhus University, 
Denmark 
Prof. Javier Ordonez, Universidad 
Aut6noma de Madrid, Spain 
Prof. R.R. Roulet, Universite de 
Lausanne, Switzerland 
Prof. lsabel Stengers, Universite de 
Bruxelles, Belgium 
ESF Scientific Secretary 
Dr. Gerard Darmon (until June 1997) 
Dr. Antonio Lamarra 
ESF Administrative Assistant 
Ms. Jane Freshwater (until March 
1998) 
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